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WritingforPublication

Wouldn’titbenicetoseeyournamein
print?Youknowthatyouhaveallkindsof
importantknowledgetoconveytoyourcol-
leagues.Youhaveadimmemoryofbeing
creative,wiped out years ago by nursing
school.Startinganarticlecanbedaunting.
Ihavecompileda few tips thatmayhelp,
and I encourageyou to contactmevia e-
mailatCJONeditor@jsobel.comforfurther
assistance.

WhatshouldIwriteabout?Ifyouare
havingdifficulty conceivinga topic, think
aboutwhat area of your practice interests
youthemost.Isthereasurgicalprocedure,
forinstance,thatrequiressophisticatednurs-
ingmanagement?Perhapsyouhavedevel-
opedexpertiseinthatnursingmanagement
andyourcolleaguescometoyouforhelp.If
so,amanuscriptiswaitingtobeborn!New
procedures,woundcaretechniques,patient
caredilemmas,andunusualpatientreactions
areafewtopicsthatcouldbedevelopedinto
potentialmanuscripts.Thinkofthediscus-
sionsthatyouhavewithcolleaguesatreport,
forinstance.Thequestionsposedbynurses
whendiscussing a particular procedureor
patientproblemareoftensuitablefordevel-
opmentintoamanuscript.

Ihaveanidea.Nowwhat?Jotdowna
fewideasonpaper.Askyourselfwhatare
themostimportantpointsyouwanttocon-
veyaboutyourtopic.Letususenursingcare
ofapatientwithanewIndianapouchasan
example.(Bytheway,Iwouldliketoseea
manuscriptonthistopic!)Imaginethatyou
areteachinganewnurseaboutthecareofa
patientwiththepouch.Whatwouldyoutell
herorhimfirst?Howwouldyoudescribe
theanatomyofthesurgicalreconstruction?
Whatarethemostimportantnursingactions
forpostoperativedays1,2,and3?Whatare
thepotentialcomplications,andhowwould
the nurse assess for those complications?
Developashortoutline.Aquickmethodfor

developinganoutlineistowriteoneword
thatdescribesthecontentforeachsectionof
themanuscript—assessment,forinstance.

I have a short outline.What should
Idowith it? Select a journal.Of course,
theClinical Journal of Oncology Nursing
(CJON)wouldbemyfirstchoiceforyour
manuscript!Or choose amongother jour-
nals, each ofwhich has a specific focus.
Always,always,alwaysquerytheeditor.A
shorte-mailtotheeditortodetermineinter-
estinthetopiccansaveyouagreatdealof
effort.Theeditormayhaveamanuscriptor
twoonyourparticulartopicinthepipeline,
and then youwould need to select a dif-
ferent journal.Beaccuratewith thename,
spelling,andcredentialsoftheeditor.Read
the journal’sAuthorGuidelines carefully.
If theeditorencouragesyoutosubmit the
topictothejournal,setyourselfadeadline
forthefirstdraft.

Whenwritingthemanuscript, ishelp
available?Yes.Youmaywant toconsider
theCJONMentor/FellowProgram,which
pairsnovicewriterswithexperiencedwriters
whowillguidethemthroughthepublication
process.Thisprogramisverysuccessful,and
manyissuesofCJONcontaintheproducts
ofthatprogram.Anotheroptionistosolicit
someonewithpublishing experience from
yourworkplace.Havinganobjectiveperson
readyourmanuscriptandgiveguidanceis
alwayshelpful.Pleasedonotuseamedical
writer.Thereisabsolutelynoreasonthata
veryintelligent,experienced,andthoughtful
personsuchasyourselfneedssomeoneelse
towritehisorherpaper.
Doaliteraturesearchonyourtopic.The

hospitallibrariancanhelpyouinthisendeav-
orandensurethatyougetthemostfocused
literature search.Librariansarewonderful,
helpfulpeople,andusingthemasresources
will saveyoumuchwastedeffort.The lit-
erature review in yourmanuscript should

becomprehensiveandcomeprimarilyfrom
peer-reviewedarticles.Web sites aregood
sources,provided theyare fromacredible
sourcesuchastheNationalCancerInstitute
orAmericanCancer Society. For articles
describingdrugs,usepeer-reviewedarticles
ratherthandrugmanufacturers’Websites.

Getsomethingonpaper:Now,juststart
writing.Useyourbriefoutlinetoorganize
yourthoughts,anddevelopafirstdraft.Do
not edit yourself—justwrite. I personally
writemyfirstdraftlonghand.Ienjoytheex-
perienceofusingafancyfountainpen(one
ofmyaddictions)onnicepaper.Youmay
preferwriting directly into the computer.
Justgetstarted,andwritethedraft.
Thenextstepisessential—readyourpa-

peraloud.Youwillhearimmediatelywhat
worksandwhatdoesnot.Reviseit,andread
aloudagain.Bythatpoint,youshouldhave
a reasonablemanuscript for someone else
toread.Gettheopinionofyourexperienced
author, incorporate those suggestions, and
thenyouhaveamanuscript!

I am ready to submit!Before submit-
tingamanuscript toanyeditor, reread the
journal’sAuthorGuidelines,andensurethat
you have followed them exactly.Double-
checkeach reference.Errors in references
areoneoftheprimaryreasonsforrejection
of amanuscript. Sloppiness in reference
citationmakesthereviewersandeditorvery
nervousabouttheaccuracyofamanuscript.
IfyouciteaWebsiteasareference,ensure
thatitisstillaccurate.Youarenowreadyto
uploadyourmanuscript(ifthejournaluses
anonlinemanuscriptsystem)orsubmitit.
Congratulations!Youdidit!
Thenexteditionof“Editor’sNotes”will

addressthereviewprocessandrevisions.
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